The Fellowship in Community Medicine Leadership for ACTION, the new West Philadelphia care network of primary care provider champions and educators who share complex and high-utilizing patients, begins July 2019.

The 12-month clinical fellowship trains physicians and physician assistants to lead healthcare transformation and improve health within underserved communities and community-based practice settings.

Participants are supported by a HRSA funded $10,000 stipend to cover expenses.

The Fellowship in Community Medicine Leadership for ACTION (a West Philadelphia Access, Continuity, and Transitions Network) is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA). Support provided is subject to the availability of funding and the HRSA’s program priorities.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 2019-2020

Invitation for Primary Care Training Enhancement Fellow Application

Application Guidelines

Interested in participating? Please address any inquiries to: Chinwe Nwadiogbu MLA Fellowship Project Manager

P: (215) 662-9435
E: ACTION@pennmedicine.upenn.edu

Criteria and Eligibility

There are currently five openings for primary care providers (MD/PA).

Applicants are required to submit: (1) Letter of Interest, (2) Curriculum Vitae / Resume.

The deadline to submit application materials is Tuesday, April 30th 2019.

Learn more about the fellowship or apply here.